When large earthquake beyond the input level in the aseismic design occurs, a base-isolated building may collide with surrounding retaining wall. Then superstructure and base isolator are severely damaged and the building doesnt keep its performance. To address this subject, we study response of a base-isolation building in collision including oblique impact to retaining wall. This paper discusses experiments of base-isolated building model taking oblique collision into account. Based on the results of experiments, we analyze oblique collision in detail by 3D-FEM. Furthermore response of a real-scale base-isolation building is studied when building collides with retaining wall. As a result of these studies, we show the influence of oblique collision on response of base-isolation building, retaining wall and surrounding soil during extra-large earthquake.
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(1) When large earthquake beyond the input level in the aseismic design occurs, a base-isolated building may collide with surrounding retaining wall. Then superstructure and base isolator are severely damaged and the building doesn t keep its performance. To address this subject, we study response of a base-isolation building in collision including oblique impact to retaining wall. This paper discusses experiments of base-isolated building model taking oblique collision into account. Based on the results of experiments, we analyze oblique collision in detail by 3D-FEM.
Furthermore response of a real-scale base-isolation building is studied when building collides with retaining wall. As results of these studies, we show the influence of oblique collision on response of base-isolation building and retaining wall with surrounding soil during extra-large earthquake.
The followings results can be summarized.
1) Experiments of base-isolated building model by shaking table tests and its simulation analyses showed that acceleration response of building is smaller and displacement of base isolation is larger when oblique collision with retaining wall occurred.
2) Parametric Analyses considering angles of collision showed that maximum of response accelerations of building and displacements of base isolator are strongly influenced by angles of collision. These results are due to plasticity of retaining wall and surrounding soil by base isolation building impact.
3) Results of experiment and analyses of base-isolated building model showed the same tendencies with a real-scale base-isolated building impact by 3D finite element method. 4) Even if extra large earthquake occurs, base isolators in this analyzed building keep its performance without fracturing when retaining wall was made with concrete. However, large acceleration response of building is produced.
The stiffness of retaining wall with surrounding soil is very important to reduce the high acceleration response of building.
Moreover, acceleration response of building and displacement of base isolation depend on the mass of building, its natural period and amplitude of input wave. Then, more studies should be done considering the influence of collision to retaining wall with building scale and input wave. 
